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Name

Claudia Ayala

Phone Number

(562) 787-4173

Email

cayala@shorelinevillage.com

Preferred method of contact

Text
Email

Please check one

I own Property (Residential or Commercial) in the Property Based Improvement District (PBID)

Years as a stakeholder in Downtown Long Beach

1 - 5 years

If you are a property owner, please provide the name and mailing address of your property and a brief description

Shoreline Village | 401-435 Shoreline Village Drive, Long Beach, CA 90802 | Shoreline Village is a waterfront shopping, dining and
entertainment center that overlooks Long Beach’s gorgeous Rainbow Harbor. Styled after a quaint Cape Cod fishing village,
Shoreline Village is a family friendly destination by day that develops a sense of romance when night falls. Hours of operation:
Retail store hours are 10am – 9pm daily; summer retail hours are 10am – 10pm daily.

Please provide any other mailing address other than your business or property address.

429 Shoreline Village Drive, Suite P, Long Beach, CA 90802

Have you served on the Board of Directors in the past?

No

List any Board or Organization you are affiliated with

Long Beach Professional Women for Good
Building Owners and Managers Association of Greater Los Angeles

What DLBA Committees would you be interested in serving on?

Marketing and Communications
Special Events and Development
Placemaking

What would you like to achieve as a director?

mailto:cayala@shorelinevillage.com
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Hello there! As a Long Beach native and a potential board member for the Downtown Long Beach Alliance, I'm excited to share
with you my vision for the future of our community. My goal as a director would be to work towards the revitalization and
sustainable growth of downtown Long Beach.
I would like Downtown Long Beach to be seen as a safer place to live and do business in, fostering a greater sense of pride in our
community, along with more engagement between residents and businesses.
I believe that together, we can create a vibrant, welcoming, and prosperous downtown area that serves as a hub for commerce,
culture, and community life.

Tell us about yourself by providing a short bio:

CA-short-bio.2024.pdf

https://downtownlongbeach.org/index.php?gf-download=2024%2F02%2FCA-short-bio.2024.pdf&form-id=10&field-id=25&hash=7d53909410b0fbbcc33fb0b472c9382239fca18a703c1ecf39e6d4c0cfce587c

